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HALL TICKF,T NO:

MBA Healthcare and Hospital Management

Entrance Examination - 2021

(75 Marks)

1. W tc your HallTicket Number inthe OMR Answcr shect given to you. Also write

the Hall Ticket Number in the space provided/ above.

2. 'fhe quesiion paper booklet consists o[75 questions. Each question catries one (1)

mark. There is negative marking. Each wrong answer caffies negative 0.33 marks (-
0.33 marks).

3. Answers arc io be marked on the OMR ansrter sheet following the instructions

provided there upon.

4- Handover OMR answer sheetto the invigilator before Ieaving the examjnation hall

5. No additional sheets willhc prcvided. Rough work can be done in the question paper

ilselfor in the spacc provided althe end ofthe booklet

b. Cdlc,rlato.s. mobile phone' and eleclronic gadgcts are rot allo*cd
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l. Which ofthe following is the NIOS'I' SIMILAR in meaning to the givcn wotd as uscd in
the passage? Ta-\ing
(A) Strenuous
(D) Burdensome
(C) Stressful
(D) All ofthese

2. Which of the following js thc MOST SIMLAR in meaning to the given rvord as used in
the passagc? Obscure
(A) Uncertain
(B) Likely
(C) Clear
(D) Dillicult

3. Choose tho coff€ct attonym ofthe given word
Brilliant
(A) Apparent
(B) Flat
(C) Dull
(l)) Shining

4. Choose the cofiect antonym ofthe given word
Heterogeneous
(A) Colourful
(B) Dilturent
(C) Sinilar
(D) Homogeneous

5. Choose lhe correot antonym ofthe given word
lransmit
(A) Televisc

. (B) Withhold
(C) Repl)
rl t \h,'\

Directions for question no 6-10: The trajectory offood grain production in a province in India
rre given. Answer the questions based on tl're table (Produciion quintal).

Year Rice Millct Pulses Vegetables Total

2006-0'7 7 4s9 1423 1223 47 63 14,868

2007-08 79)6 t429 1218 4944 15,547

2008-09 84',76 1403 1265 5t3i I6.277

2009-10 9t37 1411 1830 4511 16.889

2010-t i 9207 1579 2012 5059 t7,85 7
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6. ln whioh year primary sources rccorded the lowest gro\rth in total production offood
grains?

(A) 2007-.08
(B) 2008-09
(c) 2009 r0
(D) 2010 11

7. Which sourcc offbod grain has shown the highcst growth rate in production during2006-

07 to 2010-11?
(A) Rice
(B) Millet
(C) Pulses
(D) Total production offood grains

8. Which ooe ofthc fbllowing primary sources ol food grains has rccorded the highest grorth
in production in 2008 {9?
(A) Ricc
(B) Millet
(C) Pulses
(D) Vegetables

9. ln which year, prcduction ofVegetables was almost double the production of Miilets and

pulses taken together?

(A) 2006 07

(B) 2007-08
(c) 2008 0e

(D) 2009-10

0. In rhich ieor Vegeiablcq lroduclion is Lhc highcsr'.'

(A) 2006-07
(B) 2007 {8
(.) 2008 oq

(D) 2009 10

11. The length olthe bridge. rvhich a nain 130 metres long and havelling at '15 knl/h can

crcss in 30 seconds, is:

lAl 200 m

(B) 22s m
(C) 245 n
(D) 250 m

12. The cost price of20 articles is the sam€ as the selling price ofx articles, Ifthe profit is

25%, then the value ofx is:
(A) 15

(B) 16

(c) 18

(D) 2s
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13. Trvo students appeared at an examination. One ofthem securcd 9 marks more than the

other and his marks was 560% ofthe sum of their marks. The marks obtained by them arc:

(A) 3s. r0
(B) 4t,32
(c) 42,33
(D) 43,34

14. What percentage ofnumbers liom 1 to 70 have I or 9 in the unit's digit?
(A) I
(B) t4
(c) 20

(D) 2t

15. A lent Rs. 5000 to B fbr 2 years and Rs. 1000 ro C tbr 4 l ears on simple interesl at the

sarlre rate ofinlerest and received Rs. 2200 in all flom both ofthem as interest. 'lhe rate of
interest per annum is:

(A) 5%
(B) '1%

(c) 8%
(D) 10%

16. The average of20 numbers is zero. Ofthem, at the mos! ho"v many may be greale. than

zet02
(A) 0

(B) I
(c) 10

(D) 19

17. The price of 10 chaits is cqual to that of4 tables. Thc price of 15 chairs and 2 tables

together is Rs. 4000. The total pricc of 12 chairs and 3 lables is:

(A) Rs.3500
(B) Rs.3750
(C) Rs.3840
(D) Rs.3900

I 8. In one hour, a boat goes I I km,4rr along the stream and 5 knL4r against the steam The

speed of Lhe boat in still $aler l in knr,4lrr is:

(A) 3 krn ftr
(B) 5 krn4rr
(C) 8 km,rhr

(D) 9 km./hr
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19, The ratio between the speeds oftwo lrains is 7: 8. lfthe second train runs 400 km in 4

hourq. then the speed ollhe firsrtrain i.:
(A) 70 km/hr
(B) 75 km.&r
(C) 8,1 km/hr
(D) 87.5 km/hr

20. A can do a *ork in 15 days and B in 20 days. Ifthey work on jt together for 4 days, lh€n

thc ftaction ofthe work thal is lcft is :

(A) 14
(B) 1/10

(c) 1/ts

tDl 8 ',5

21. What Should Corne In The Placc Of(?) ln The Civen Series' OTE, PUF, QVG, RWH, ?

(A) sYJ
(B) l XI
(C) SXJ

(D) SXI

22. AI.-KPU, BGLQV, CHMRW,?
(A) DINSX
(B) KLMNO
(c) uvwxY
(D) VQLGB
23. ?baa?aab'ia?a

(A) baab

(B) abab

(C) .abb

fD) aaba

24, A AI] A B C AB C I] A B C D EA B C D E ! AB CD E F GA B C D EF G ?

(A) A
(B) B
(C) G
(D) II

25, \CO\, BIIPO. ?. DITQ. LKSR
(A) CrQP
(B) CIPQ
(c) rcQI
(D) CiNo



26. The milk and water in t$'o vcs.sels A and D are in thc fatio 4:3 and 2iJ rcspcctively ln
what ratio, the liquids be mixed in both the vessels so that the new liquid contains half milk
and halfwater?
(A) 7 t5

(B) Ii2
(C) 2iI
(D) 6:5

27. What rvould corne in the sequencer 16/32. 15 /33, 1'7131- 14134 ':1

(A) 23140
(B) 11/30
(c) r 8/30
(D) 1,9t16

28- A business was set by an entepreneul. The simple inlercst accrued on an amount ofRs
22,500 al the end of four years is Rs. 1 0, 800. What would be the compound interest accrued

on the same amount at thc same ratc of inlerest at the end of2 years?

(A) Rs. 15,888
(B) Rs.29,225
(C) Rs. 5,724
(D) Rs.9. 686

29. SCD,TEF, UHG,_-WKI-
(A) CMN
(B) VIJ
(C) UJI
(D) IJT

30. cMr\4, EOO, CQQ, _, KUU

tA) CRR
(B) GSS

(C) TSS

tD) TT'f

Direct;ons (31-35)r Study lhe following information carefuliy and answer the given questiotls:

Eight frienis A, B, C, D, W, X, Y and Z are sitling around a square table in such- a way that

foir olthem sit at four comers ofthe sqliale while thc o1.het four sil in thc middle ofeach sides'

l'he ones who sit at the lour corners face outside $hi1e thosc rvho sit in the middlc ofthe sides

lace inside. C is an inmedjate neighbor of^, who fac,es centcr. w sits second to thc l'ft ofc
Y sits lourth to the lcft of w. l\o persons sit belween Y and D (either from lelt or right) C is

not an immcdiate neighbor ofD. ll sits second to the right ofD X sits second to the right ofB'

31. How many persons sits betiveen Z and C when counted from left ofz?
(A) None
(B) One
(C) Two
(D) Three
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32. Whal is the position ofY with respeclto D?
(A) Second to tbc right
(B) Third to the right
(C) Fourth to thc lcft
(D) Third to the left

33. tour ofthe following five are alike in a refain way and so form a group. Who among the

following does not belong to lhat group?

(A)L'
(B) D
(C) W
ID) C

34. who sits second to the right ofA?
(A) B
(B) X
(C) Y
@)D

35. who among the follolving sits betlveen B and C, wher counted fiom the right ofts?
(A) Y and Z
(B) X dnd Y
(C) v and D
(D) A and W

36. The Govemment has targeted lo reduce road accident deaths by 50% by Ihich year?

(A) 2025
(B) 2030
(r) 2022
(D) 2024

. 37. lJnder rvhich ptoject the Defence Minister has dedicated to the nation 12 roads, built by

uRo'/

(B) Anrnank
(C) Brahmank
(D) .4.llofthese

38. Whjch Minislry has launched 'Aadi Prashikshan Portal'?

l^l MininD ol MsMF
(B) Mioistry of Tribal Affairs
(C) Ministry of Textiles

0)) Ministry of Utban Development

39. The centre has extended fie validity olthe Udyog Aadhaar Memorandum till lvhen?

(A) Decembet 31, 2021

iB) March 31, 2022
(c) July I1, 2021
(D) September 20. 2021
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40. Prime Ministcr Narendra Modivirtually addressed the ViYaTech 2021. l he event has been

organized in which city?
(A) London
(B) Rome
(C) Paris
(D) Dubai

4l . What is the rank oflndia in the Wotld Giving Index 2021, by lhe Charities Aid Foundalion?

(Ar 5 8!h
(B) 39th
(c) 85th
(D) 14rh

42. Which E-plattblm is to lead the 'Medicines lrom the Sky' project ofTelangana?

(A) lilipkarl
(B) Amazon
(C) Zomalo
(D) Sw;ssy

43. Which Boll)'$'ood actor is launching a scholarship for ftee TAS exam coaching?

(A) Salman Khan
(B) Amir Khan
(C) Sonu Sood
(D) Shahid Kapoor

,14. Which city nill soon become India's firsi Elecffic vehicle oity?

(A) Kevadia

0f) Kanpur
(C) Patna
{ Dt LLrc\rn\\

45. $'hich philarthropic foundalion has partncred with NTTLA.ayog to laltnch Surakshit Hum

Surakshjt Tum Abhiyaan?

tAr Piramdlloundatit'n
(B) Aditya Birla Foundation
(C) RelianceFoundation
(D) Azim Premji charitable foundation

46. Which nedicine is being used in the treatment lbr Mucormycosis?

(A) Ery1l-ronlcin
(B) Procarbazine
(C) lnterleukin-2
(D) Ampholericin-B

47. What is DIPCoVAN?
(A) Oxygen concentrator
(B) Antibody deteciion bascd kit
(C) A medicine for COVID 19

(D) A test ior l,ungs infeclion
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4*. lhc.op or.or;l] olJanarri Surak.l-a Yojrna i'
(A) Decrease the laialitY rate
(B) Reduce the birth rate

(C) Reduce MMR
(D) Reduction of inlant moltality rate

49. NFHS stands fbr
(A) National Full Ilealth Stalus

(B) National Family lleaith StlNcy
(C) NationalFanii,v Hcalth Smlus

(D) National FamilY Health Schemc

50. 'fhe "lndia Finergy Outlook 2021 Reporl" is lelcased by $hich ofthc lbllowing?

(A) Ministty ofNew and Renewablc Enorgy

tB) \llI 4d)oE
(C) lnlemalional Energy AgencY
(D) Nlinistry ofPower

51. L .ed N a5 \.4"s1 i, ro b. d:.po.eJ o I in:

(A) Red Bag
(B) White Bin
(C) Green Bag
(,)) Yello$ Bag

52. Which ofthc following stutenenis about viruses is wrong:

rA. A rirus crr \ar c cil\cr D\A o'RNA

'*' ^ 
ti,"'J,."tir .nte"tiou'og..' lhal eplicare5 incide rhe li!i1g cells of 3n orglni(n-'

rr'' Valcines atarn'l \irlrsc. e\in our tner< arc no ant'riral Jrug'

1D1 V.ru' can n'or or''1 ;nlccl anirnals bul al-r plat'L' and oactcriu

53. Which ofthe t'ollorving country was the first to authorize the Pfizer-BioNlech CovlD-Ig

vaccine in 2020?
. (A) IJSA

(B) Russja
(C) China
(D) UK

54.I'he sludv on colonavirus has shown that COVID-Ig remains activc outside lhc host cell

;;d';#d.;;.;;;;;f,; t.'*r tl"ougt'' tt'" 
'oucous 

nembranes' the virus has shown sensitivilv

to all ofthe lactols, EXCEI''II?
(A) UV lishl
(B) Hot water
(C) Sunlight
(D) Very low tempelature

55. Which of the lbllolving virus

(A) Coronavirus
(B) Rhinovirus
(C) Rolavirus
(D) Influenza virlls

may not shol! flu-like symptoms in humalls?
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56. I{NA inlerlerenoe helps in
(A) Cell prolilemlion
(B) Midopropagation
(C) Cell defence
(D) Cell differentiation

57. Mosl commonly used model ofcare in ICIJS

(A) Funclional nursing
(B) Team nursing
(C) Primary nuNing
(D) Tolal palient care

58. \\ihen does discharge planning ideally begin?
(A) During admission
(B) After admission
(C) Before admission
(l)) Without admission

59.The World llealth Day is celebrated on

(A) lst March

iB) T April
(C) 6th October
(D) l0th December

60. ,^.ccording to ln Union budget 2021, whal is the total budget outlay of for h€a1th &
rvcllbeing?
(A) 3.21 lakh crore
(B) 2.23 lakh crorc
(C) 5.06 lakh crore

tD) ..89 ldkh Lro'e

61. 'Jahan Vo1e. Wahan Vaccination' campaiEn is an initiative ofNhich institlrtion?

(q) I 'ccrion Cor'.lrirsion oflndia
(B) Gorcmment ofDelhi
(C) Home Minisiry
0)) AINIS

62. lhe secord phase of lntensified Mission lndradhanush 2 0 bogan recendy. \\rha1 is lhe

schene a5iucialed r ilhl
(4.) Mcrger olBanks
(B) Universal Vaccination
(C) Del'ence Procurement
(D) Space Nlission

63.\\rhat is the name ofthe campaign launched by NITI Aayog lo ensure well-being ofsenior

citizens during COVID-19 pandemic?

(,A) Surakshil Dada-Dadi & Nana-Nani Abhiyan
(B) Take care oflllders
(C) Dada and Dadi Bachao AbhiYan
(D) Suraksha Samriddhi Abhiyan
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64- What is the theme ofthe Economio Survev 2A20-20212
(A) fight Against COVID-19
(B) Saving Lives and Livelihoods
(C) Health and Wellness
(D) Doosi Immunity

65. Suppoft seNices olth€ hospilal insludes all except
(A) Pharmacy seryiccs
(B) Labomtory services
(C) Ilouse Kceping se iccs
(D) Laundr], scrvices

66. Care provided by the hospital on day calc basis includes all except
(A) MPT
fB) l^drardcl operdlio l
(C) Sterilisation
(D) Caesarean section

67. lhe most universally accepted indicator ofHealth sla1us is
(A) Crude dcath rate
(B) Case lalalitv rate
(C) Ini'ant mortaliry ratc
(D) Adult mortality rate

68. What organs can be vie\\'ed on chesl X-ray?
(A) Lungs and Heart
(B) Kidneys and l,iver
(C) Pancreas and l,ungs
(D) Lungs and l-iver

bq. \ h jh BioleLh Frn lrr. rrlca.ed gene,.c"ll) rnuJified, oqquilurs.
(A) NOV,\RTS AG
(B) Oxitech fechnology
(C) Pfizcr
(D)lohnsoD and Johnsor

70. Ihe e-sanjeevani OPD is a llagship telemedicine plalform developed by
(A) C-DAC
(B) DRDO
(c) csrR
(D) IIT Deihi

71. is a .cr olpracrices p(rrormed lor rhc pre.enarion ot health.
(A) FI),giene
(B) Hcailh
(C) Environment
(D) llabits

11
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72. Planning a new hospital stalls with setting goals lor thc hospital, wjlhout which the

organization cannot have a definite direction or focus. Which of the following ercas is not
considered by an organization whiie studying exisling hospital facilities in an arca?

(A) Bed ratio
(B) Ilospitaloccupancy
(C) Physical condition of lacilitics
(D) Perception of patients

73. Laboratory and diagnostic scrvices are ofparamount impollance in a hospital becausi
(A) The relationship fomed atthis stage go alongway in building overallimage ofthe hospilal
(B) Ihis stage forms the initial contact point behveen patient and the ltospital
(C) Any amount ofeflbrt cxpended at this stage is less, unless one can delighl tbe patient
(D) They propcrly receive the patients and bricfthem aboutthe investigations

74. Which ofthe lollowing is/are the synptoms ofBlack Fungus?

L F'acial Swelling
2 Nasal Congestion
3 Ileadache
(A) only I
(B) Both 2 and 3
(C) Only 2
(D) 1, 2 and 3

75. Wlich ofthe following statements regarding lsoiaiion during COVID-l9 is/arc correct?

1. It is used for people sufferirg ftom COVID-l9 symptoms ol who have tested posilive fbr
the virus.
2.In isolation meansbeing separated from otherpeople, mainiy in amedical facility whercyou
can receive clioical carc.
(A) only 1

(It) Only 2

(C) Iloth 1 and 2
(D) Neither I nor 2

12
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Questioi No. QLresiion No. Question No.
1 D 26 51 D

2 21 c 52 c
3 c c 53 D

4 D B 54 D

5 I 30 c 55 c
6 c 31 D 56 C

7 B 57 D

8 33 58
9 c 34 D 59 B

10 C 35 B 60 B

1L C 36 D 6'l B

12 B 37 D 62 B

13 c 3a I 63
74 c 39 64 B

15 D 40 c 65 C

76 D 47 D 55 c
1.7 D 42 61 c
18 c 43 C 68
19 D 69 3
20 D 45 10
21 D 46 D '11

22 47 B '72
D

23 B 4a c 73 D

24 D 49 B 14 D

15 50 c 75 c


